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INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Army Edgewood Chemical Biological Center (ECBC) Respiratory Protection Branch members investigated novel aerosol filtration materials for inclusion in the next generation respirator. Commercial particulate filtration technologies with high-efficiency and low-pressure drop have the potential to provide improved protection to the Warfighter while decreasing breathing resistance and thus reducing physiological burden.
BACKGROUND
The M50 series Joint Service General Purpose Mask (JSGPM) is the current respirator system used by the U.S. Joint Services. The M50 is a lightweight, protective mask system that incorporates state-of-the-art technology providing a minimum of 24 h of continuous, above-the-neck, head-eye-respiratory protection from vapor, liquid, aerosol, and particulate chemical, biological, radiological, and nuclear (CBRN) threats. The JSGPM is equipped with two low-profile M61 filters that consist of particulate and gas sorbent air-purifying media.
The performance characteristics of the M61 high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filter element were used as a guideline to compare and down-select candidate media identified in the market survey. The airflow resistance requirement of a single M61 filter measured at 42.5 L/min (equivalent to 85 L/min through the pair of filters) is 28 mmH 2 O. Current production M61 filters typically range between 22 and 24 mmH 2 O. Assuming that roughly half of that resistance was contributed by the sorbent media, a resistance of 12 mmH 2 O was considered as the maximum acceptable threshold for screening candidate particulate filtration media found in the open literature search.
However, next generation respirators are expected to include lower burden filters. The target total surface area for future filters is 250 cm 2 . The new generation of filters will be expected to meet resistance and penetration targets at a face velocity of 5.67 cm/s, which is equivalent to 50 L/min through the 250 cm 2 surface area. In-house testing of single JSGPM M61 filters was performed with a TSI Model 8130 automated filter tester (TSI Inc., Shoreview, MN) to assess the performance of the filters at the targeted face velocity. Model 8130 is a fully automated instrument designed to measure filtration efficiencies up to 99.999% (0.001% penetration) using two solid-state laser photometers to measure aerosol concentration levels up and downstream of the media simultaneously. Along with measuring the percent penetration, the unit provides resistance and flow rate measurements. The filters were challenged with a polyalpha olefin (PAO) oil aerosol at a flow rate equivalent to 50 L/min through a 250 cm 2 filter. The average resistance of three different filters was 9.2 mmH 2 O. Assuming that roughly half of that resistance was due to the carbon sorbent, a target threshold resistance of 5 mmH 2 O was estimated from the JSGPM performance requirement for the HEPA element of the filter.
Therefore, a pressure drop of ≤5 mmH 2 O was selected as the goal for the development of next generation lower burden filters.
The aerosol filtration penetration requirement for the M61 filter is ≤0.01% (i.e., 99.99% efficiency) when measured at a constant flow rate of 25 L/min (equivalent to 50 L/min through the pair of filters). Each filter has an effective airflow area of approximately 60 cm 2 , which results in a face velocity of approximately 7 cm/s when measured at 25 L/min. The particulate filter element of the M61 filter consists of pleated HEPA media and is roughly 6 mm thick. The market survey was limited to media with the potential of achieving efficiencies ≥99.97% (HEPA quality). While this target is below the JSGPM requirement, efficiencies of 99.99% can be achieved through pleating the media, which reduces the face velocity and increases the collection efficiency of the filter. This reduction in face velocity increases the collection efficiency of the filter. In the case of flat sheet electrets (nonwoven electrostatic charged media), the thickness can be increased to meet HEPA requirements. Efficiency can be improved by other means to maximize the effective surface area, for example, by using larger and more efficient filter designs similar to those being considered for future integrated respirator/helmet systems. To avoid eliminating promising media, the market survey did not take into consideration the thickness of the media; however, a total effective surface area of 250 cm 2 was used as the basis for the 5 mmH 2 O pressure-drop goal to take into account the increased surface area realized by the emerging advanced filter designs.
Taking these goals into consideration, a market survey was conducted to identify new HEPA quality filtration media with equivalent or greater capture efficiency and lower pressure drop than the particulate media currently used in military air-purifying respirator filters. Only commercial manufacturers were considered.
METHODS
Online search engines were researched for the following keywords: new, innovative, unique, proprietary, novel filtration media, material, filter media, air, aerosol, gas, or gaseous. The searches were initially performed during the summer of 2010 and were later updated in March 2011. Companies and relevant products were identified and described.
Once the products were identified and described, they were objectively and subjectively evaluated. The objective criteria used were a pressure drop of ≤5 mmH 2 O and penetration of <0.03%. Subjective criteria included the experience of the researchers and the novelty of the product or technology.
RESULTS
Thirty-eight manufacturers with potentially relevant technology were identified using the keyword search. These manufacturers produce a range of filter media including nonwoven, woven, and electret and combinations of media. Some of the manufacturers identified themselves as specializing in biofiltration or nanotechnologies. The companies are listed in alphabetical order along with their product names and brief product descriptions in Table 1 . More detailed descriptions of relevant products for each manufacturer are provided in Section 4.1. The results are organized alphabetically by each company. Only the company products that met the keyword search criteria are described. Product and performance information available on the company websites is included. No companies were contacted for additional information.
3M
Three of the 3M products 1 were identified in the survey. The first product, the 3M air-mate high-efficiency powered air-purifying respirator (PAPR) systems, provides protection against dusts, musts, fumes, asbestos, radionuclides, and radon daughters. The PAPR filters meet the filtration efficiency requirement, but no pressure drop information could be found on them. The second product is a line of high-airflow (HAF) filters with an antimicrobial agent to help inhibit the growth of mold and mildew on the filter media. The HAF filters, with or without the antimicrobial agent, require a dust cake to form before smaller particles are filtered. Particulate filtration efficiency (PFE) is less than HEPA. A third product produced by the company, the Advanced Particulate Filter 2200 Series disk filters, meets the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) P100 standard. These filters use three layers of the The biological filtration efficiency (BFE) for the veterinary use of Premier is listed at >99.2%, but the one for medical use lists BFE ≥ 95%. The codes of both products match, so it appears that the product is the same, but the company markets each product with the relevant information for intended use. The Premier Plus (product ID 358) 4 is marketed for dental use and has a PFE ≥ 98% with a resistance of <3.0 mmH 2 O/cm Three types of media from AIM Filtertech 10 met the search criteria. These were air filter media, meltblown media, and face mask media. The air filter media are composite microfiber fabrics with low-pressure drops and efficiency classes from F5 to F9 (minimum efficiency reporting value [MERV] 9 to 15). Specific efficiency curves for the products were not provided on the company website. However, from the standard curves provided, it was estimated that the F9 class had approximately 98% efficiency for 0.5 µm particles. The lower numbered classes have PFE <90% for 0.5 µm particles. The AIM Filtertech meltblown filters, ACCOMPLISH MEDIA, use micro and nanofiber technology. The meltblown textiles can be manufactured using polypropylene, polyamides, polylactic acid and biodegradable polymers, polyester, polybutylene tephthalate (PBT), and polyethylene terephthalate (PET). The applications include air filtration, medical disposables, automotive, and various consumer products. Performance data were not provided on the company website. The final product identified was a meltblown media that is intended for face masks. It is sold as flat sheet media or molded into face masks. The media meets the European standard, Europeen de Normalisation (EN), for filtering face pieces (FFP) FFP1, FFP2, and FFP3. The company website states that the media have high BFE, but no performance data were provided.
4.4
AllergyZone, LLC One technology from AllergyZone was identified.
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The company produces a pleated, high-efficiency panel furnace filter that uses electret and mechanical filtration. The filter has a MERV rating of 12, which does not meet the HEPA filtration efficiency requirement.
AAF
AAF manufactures the MEGAcel I filter with Helior media. 12 The proprietary Helior is a high-efficiency expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE) media with low resistance. The filters are intended for heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) systems. They have tapered aluminum separators. There are HEPA and ultra-low penetration air (ULPA) versions of the filter. The HEPA has a minimum 99.99% filtration efficiency for 0.3 µm particles. The ULPA exceeds 99.99995% at the most penetrating particle size ([MPPS] about 0.1 µm) at 100 ft/min flow rate for a 35 mm filter. Pressure drop was advertised at approximately 0.1 inH 2 O gauge (2.5 mmH 2 O) at a flow rate of 500 cfm (14,160 L/min) through a 24 × 24 × 11.5 in. AMSOIL Ea vehicle air filters 13 are made of synthetic nanofibers. The company website states that the filters remove five times more dust than traditional air filters, but no data were provided on the company website.
4.7
Applied Nanoscience, Inc.
Applied Nanoscience, Inc. does not make a filtration product. However, its members have developed a system of enhancing existing filters by combining them with nanoparticles. This capability is called Nanoparticle-Enhanced-Filtration Technology (NEFT). A U.S. Patent is pending on the company's Applied Nanoscience NanoFense Permaire formulation.
14 Nanoparticles are used in powder or pellet form that are either known or engineered to destroy or inactivate bacteria, fungi, viruses, or toxins. The powdered particles can be coated on the filter or impregnated in the fibers, and the pellet particles are placed next to the filter. The nanoparticles are customized for the organism that the customer wishes to target. Efforts are underway to develop a disposable face mask called the NanoFense Permaire Protective Face Mask. The company website states that the NEFT filter media achieves 99.99% PFE with 0.03 µm particles. Information on pressure drop was not provided on the company website.
Basofil Fibers, LLC and Tex Tech Industries
Basofil produces high-temperature, dry filter media for pulse-jet baghouses, and Tex Tech produces woven and nonwoven filtration fabrics. The two companies partnered together to create BASO-TEX Filter Media, 15 which is a nonwoven combination of Basofil and meta-aramid fibers with inherent triboelectric properties. BASO-TEX filter media is heat and flame resistant. 15 It is used in high-temperature, dry filtration pulse-jet baghouses for industrial applications such as aluminum manufacturing. The media has an efficiency of 99.8% and has a lower pressure drop than 100% meta-aramid fibers.
Camfil Farr Group
Camfil Farr has four products that are advertised as having both high-filtration efficiency and low-pressure drop. The company's HemiPleat Nano adds nanofiber media to its other product, HemiPleat media, to increase the MERV rating from 10 to 14. 16 The company's website states that it also produces a high-efficiency media with a MERV of 16, indicating 99.999% filtration efficiency of 0.5 µm particles. The ePTFE absolute filter contains an ULPAgrade pleated media with depths of 45 or 68 mm. 17 The filters have a minimum filtration efficiency of 99.99995% at the MPPS and an initial resistance of <7.6 mmH 2 O for the 45 mm depth at a flow rate of 51 cm/s. The pleated Megalam panel filter is available with efficiencies from 95% for a particle size of 0.3 µm and 99.99995% at MPPS. 18 Pleated thicknesses are 53, 70, and 100 mm. The pressure drop of the 53 mm thick filters for the 95% HEPA and ULPA versions are 5.3, 12.4, and 17.3 mmH 2 O at 51 cm/s. The Ultra-Pac is a microfiber all-glass media that is available in efficiencies of 95 and 99.99% for a 0.3 µm particle. 19 The respective pressure drops were reported as 12.7 and 25 mmH 2 O at 51 cm/s.
4.10
Cerex Advanced Fabrics, Inc.
Cerex Advanced Fabrics manufactures a range of nonwoven nylon spunbond fabrics such as SpectraMax. 20 The company's website proclaims that SpectraMax has superior filtration efficiency, but no data were provided.
4.11
CLARCOR Air Filtration Products, Inc.
CLARCOR makes Purolator Purolast, a bonded polyester fiber air-filtration media.
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The media is too thick (1.3 to 5 cm), and the efficiency is too low (50-65%) to be useful for the current application.
4.12
Cummins Filtration, Inc.
Cummins Filtration designed the StrataPore synthetic media.
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The company's researchers used a meltblown process to create multiple layers of polymeric filter material. The individual media sheets can be optimized for the removal of specific particle sizes, increasing the media filtration efficiency. However, the media is intended for fuel filtration in vehicles. uses Durapex media that is created by using a hydroentanglement process to blend the fibers. The company website states that this results in a media that is more efficient at capturing 2.5 µm or smaller dust particles compared to standard polyester bags. No filtration efficiency or pressure-drop data were provided. Ultra-Web technology is used in cartridge filters for cabin air filters and in mining haul trucks and military vehicles to protect engines. The product literature shows that the media removes 99.99% of dust particles after exposure to 1 kg of dust during approximately 100 h of operation for a typical offroad application. An electrospinning process is used to create 0.2 to 0.3 µm diameter fibers that are formed into a web. These fibers are available in efficiencies of MERV 13 to 15, so they do not meet the HEPA level.
Donaldson's Spider-Web media is made from a web of submicron fibers that are bonded onto cellulose or synthetic substrates. Spider-Web XP places the submicron fibers on both sides of the substrate. Initial particulate filtration efficiency of 0.5 µm particles is 87% for Spider-Web XP and 74% for Spider-Web. The Fibra-Web product line consists of cartridges with synthetic nanofibers (average 0.2 µm diameter) bonded onto a synthetic fiber substrate (average diameter 12 µm).
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The filtration efficiency rating is MERV 14. The company's Synteq XP filter media has a PFE of 99.81%. 28 The media is intended for oil-moisturized conditions.
DuPont
The search identified several products from DuPont. Nomex KD is a blend of Nomex and Kevlar fibers.
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The resulting media has an increased surface area that can improve filtration efficiency up to 60% without adding media weight. On the other hand, filter weight can be reduced while maintaining the same efficiency level. DuPont hybrid membrane technology (HMT) is created using a proprietary spinning process. HMT is a membrane-like nonwoven sheet of polymeric filaments between 200-600 nm. Filtration efficiency and pressure drop were not provided on the company website. DuPont Spunbond polypropylene is a nonwoven fabric made of thermally bonded polypropylene fibers. Filtration efficiency and pressure drop data were not provided for any of the technologies.
Fiberweb
The search identified four Reemay filtration products: Typar/Tekton spunbonded polypropylene, 30 Synergex flat-bonded nonwoven, 31 Reemay spunbond polyester, 32 and MasterFlo depth filtration media for liquid and gas filtration.
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Little information was available on the company website, although Synergex was identified as high-efficiency.
4.16
Flanders Corporation
Flanders produces Permaire, 34 a passive electrostatic filter medium constructed from resin-treated synthetic fibers. The filters are intended for air filtration for furnaces, paint spray booths, and room and central air conditioners. No filtration efficiency or resistance data were provided on the company website.
4.17
Freudenberg Filtration Technologies, L.P.
Freudenberg Filtration Technologies produces Viledon filter media, 35 which is used for particulate filtration in half-mask respirator applications. While multiple products that are customizable for specific uses are available, only the Separet 2402 meets FFP3 standards. This media is foldable and can be used with additional support structures. The characteristics of the material are woven filter bags have maximum efficiency with high airflow, but no data were provided.
GFS
GFS produces the GFS Wave filter for paint spray booths, 39 which has 99.83% particulate filtration. No pressure-drop information was provided on the company website.
H&V Company
The product lines for H&V have many different types of air filters including those designed for respirators. The company maintains an active research and development center. The Capaceon air filter media is intended for automotive and heavy duty applications. 40 It uses nonsynthetic fibers and has a higher initial efficiency than its competitors. However, the initial efficiency is below 97%. NANOWEB Advanced Nanofiber Technology media, 41 another H&V product, has a microporous structure. It can function as stand-alone media, or it can be coated on a nonwoven base such as glass, cellulose, or synthetic fiber. Thickness, fiber, and pore size can be adjusted for a specific application. The company website states that their process leads to a nanofiber coating that is more flexible, controlled, and durable compared to one created using electro-spinning. The nanofibers typically range from 0.3 to 0.5 µm, but can go up to 1 µm. A nanofiber layer has a thickness of 15 to 30 µm, and it is applied to a macrofiltration substrate. A second nanofiber layer can be applied as a coating. Sample filtration efficiencies and pressure drops were not provided on the H&V website. NanoWave Extended Surface Filter Media is a synthetic filter media for HVAC, 42 paint spray booths, and respirators. It is available in F6, F7, and F8 ratings (MERV 11, 14, and 15). Pressure drops are 2.4, 4.6, and 9.2 mmH 2 O at 0.11 m/s. PerForm 43 is a pleated HEPA/ULPA filter media. Pressure drop for all varieties is 24 mmH 2 O or higher. AlphaSeal and AlphaPerm Plus are the company's two meltblown filter media. 44 Particulate filtration efficiency of NaCl (5.33 cm/s, 0.5 µm challenge particle) is <98% for all models. Technostat electrostatic media filters particulates down to 0.05 µm. 45 It is available in rolls (composite or individual component), sheets, converted filters (cut pads), and pleat pack forms. Versions of this media are available to meet various EN and NIOSH respirator standards including P100. However, resistance increases as penetration decreases and none of the media meets the resistance and filtration efficiency requirements.
Irema Ireland
Micro 2000 Plus filtration media from Irema was identified as a possible candidate technology. 46 It is a nonwoven meltblown filter media designed for surgical masks and HVAC applications. It is marketed as encompassing high-efficiency and low-pressure drop. The HVAC media is available in grades F5 through F9. Values for mask media efficiency were not provided on the Irema website, but because the material is suitable for surgical masks, it is likely not adequate enough for respirator applications.
Johns Manville
Johns Manville manufactures Assurance, 47 a nonwoven, mechanical air filtration media. This media is intended for furnace applications and comes in MERV 6 to 8, which does not meet the performance requirements.
4.23
Kimberly-Clark Corporation
Kimberly-Clark makes an electret filter media called Intrepid that has a high filtration efficiency and low-pressure drop. 48 The media is made from hydrophobic polyolefin fibers that are thermally bonded together. It has an engineered gradient structure that increases fiber density from upstream to downstream, concomitantly increasing filter efficiency. However, the filters are reported to have a filtration efficiency <90%.
4.24
Kolon Industries, Inc.
Heracron, an aramid product from Kolon Industries, Inc., is used in protective apparel. 49 Performance data were not provided for this product on the company website.
4.25
Lydall, Inc.
Lydall has an active research and development laboratory and testing facility with rapid prototyping capabilities. The company has a large range of filtration products with efficiencies up to ULPA (99.9995%+). Available media from Lydall include microglass, synthetic composites, membranes, and activated carbon impregnated media. LydAir MG is the company's microglass media.
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This media uses only mechanical filtration, is pleatable, and is available in a range of efficiencies including ULPA. However, all pressure drops for the media exceed 25 mmH 2 O.
The synthetic media include LydAir MB, 51 LydAir SC, 52 and Arioso membrane composite. 53 LydAir MB is a polypropylene meltblown media with low air resistance but with the highest available PFE (95%) for NaCl at 32 L/min. LydAir SC is a composite of polypropylene and polyester that combines mechanical filtration with an electrostatic charge. Lydall's Arioso composite media consists of a Solupor membrane laminated to a backing layer. Solupor membranes are made from ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE). The backing material options include wet-laid glass, polyester (wet-laid and spunbond), wet-laid polyester-cellulose, and spunbond polypropylene. The Arioso filtration structure consists of a micro and nanofibrillar multilayer network. Efficiencies for this media range from 99.5 to 99.99993%. The M32 has a particulate filtration efficiency of 99.95%, the M33 has 99.9995%, and the M34 has 99.99993%. No data sheets were provided on the company website for the M33 or M34 series, so the pressure drops are unknown. Pressure drops for the M32 series are around 15 mmH 2 O. ActiPure combines activated carbon with a nonwoven media. 54 It can be laminated to most Lydall filter media. The C680 and C688 models are recommended for air filtration. The basis weights for the C680 and C688 are 142 and 212 g/m 2 , respectively. Both models are used to remove sand, silt, rust and other sediment particles as small as 5 μm.
MGF Gutsche GmbH & Company KG
Gutsche makes synthetic needled felt for dry filtration. The product line for Gutsche includes Advantex, 55 Microvel, 56 MPT-coated Porotex, 57 Antafin-coated Porotex, 58 and Membratex. 59 No filtration performance information was available on the company website.
4.27
Micro-One Micro-One makes air filters for the baghouse filtration industry. In addition to the company's standard media, Micro-One laminates an ePTFE membrane on polyester, polypropylene, PPS, aramid, PTFE, and fiberglass fabric.
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The resulting product, Microne-Tex, is marketed as having a lower pressure drop, but performance data were not provided on the company website.
Midwest Filtration Company
Midwest Filtration produces rolls of engineered nonwoven filter media for multiple applications.
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Available products include Unipoly (spunbond polyester), Unipro (point bond polypropylene), Unilayer (spunbond polypropylene), Unifil (chemically bonded rayon/polyester), Uniblend (wet-layed polyester/cellulose blend), Unitherm (thermally bonded polyester/polyethylene), and Uniloft (spunbond polypropylene). No pressure drops or filtration efficiencies were listed on the Midwest Filtration website.
Millipore
Three Millipore products were identified. The 0.2 µm hydrophobic Aervent PTFE membrane 62 is used for the sterile filtration of gases. Aerex hydrophobic filters 63 are made from PTFE membrane and polypropylene. They are used to remove particles as small as 0.01 µm. Aervent and Aerex filters are used to retain virus aerosol, and Aervent is also used to retain liquid bacteria according to the company website. Durapore hydrophobic membrane filters are made of polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF). 64 Pressure drop for these filters depends on model and filter size. Particle filtration efficiencies were not provided on the Millipore website.
4.30
National Nonwovens National Nonwovens makes filters for wet and dry applications. The company's filters 29 and 30 are new high-loft needlepunch nonwoven filter mediums with low-pressure drops.
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The PurusFelt is a scrimless filter made of polyester or Nomex.
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The company's website does not list pressure drops or particulate filtration efficiencies.
4.31
Pall Corporation
Several products were identified in the Pall Corporation online search. The Versapor R membrane 67 is an acrylic copolymer membrane that is cast on a nonwoven nylon support, and the Versapor TR membrane 68 is a modified acrylic copolymer membrane that is cast on nonwoven polyester support. Both are available in different thicknesses of rolled media.
Available pore sizes range from 0.2 to 5 µm. The Supor R membrane is made from a modified polyethersulfone polymer on a nonwoven polyester support. 69 It is available in rolls, sheets, and disks. The company also has a line of asymmetric membranes with low-pressure drops. These have larger pores on the upstream side of the membrane that act as a prefilter before the flow reaches the smaller pores on the downstream side. The Pall Corporation Emflon PTFE membrane line is marketed with no support or with polyester or polypropylene support. 70 The Pallflex 40 medium is made of a high-strength hemp fiber base with a glass fiber matrix. 71 The Pallflex UTF media is a cast film of 100% PTFE resin.
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Two meltblown technologies are also available from Pall Corporation.
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NEXIS depth filter cartridges have a pore gradient structure. The POLY-FINE absolute rated depth (ARD) filter has an outer section that removes larger particles and an inner section that removes particles at the stated micron rating. Both technologies have very high-particle filtration efficiencies. The Pall Corporation website did not provide PFE data on any of the filters.
Texel
Texel manufactures nonwoven air filtration media. The company's Tribo media has an electrostatic charge and an antimicrobial coating. 74 It is available in flat, pleatable, supported, and unsupported varieties and is marketed for respiratory masks, HVAC filters, and air purifier filters. This line of filters has weights of 70 to 400 g/m 2 . The company website states that the media meets NIOSH N, R, and P standards including the P100 criteria. Texel provided pressure drop and filter efficiency data versus basis weight for the NaCl and dioctylphalate (DOP) challenges. For the NaCl challenge, the pressure drop was below 2.5 mmH 2 O for all basis weights. Filtration efficiency was around 100% for the same basis weight (read from a graph). For the DOP challenge, the pressure drop was below 5 mmH 2 O for basis weights of 350 g/m 3 and below. Filtration efficiency was around 100% for basis weights of 350 g/m 3 and higher (read from a graph).
4.33
Toray Fine Chemicals Company, Ltd.
Several high-performance materials from Toray were identified in the search. TORAYMICRON is a nonwoven sheet of ultrafine polypropylene fibers with electret properties. 75 Toray's MB150 model meets HEPA levels, and another model, the EP100, meets ULPA levels. The MB150 is 0.93 mm thick with a particulate efficiency of 99.97% and pressure drop of 4.9 mmH 2 O. The EP100 is 0.61 mm thick with a particulate efficiency of 99.999% and a pressure drop of 8.5 mmH 2 O. Testing for both models was performed at 2.5 cm/s air velocity. Particles for the MB150 performance test were 0.3 µm dust particles, and 0.1 µm polystylene latex particles were used for the EP100 test. TOYOFLON media is produced by converting fluororesin into fibers.
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The recommended uses for this product are for high-temperature filter bags and general industrial filters. No performance data were available. TEFAIRE HG 77 media is a patented blend of TEFLON fibers and glass. Performance data were not provided on the Toray website. TEFAIRE X is a blend of TEFLON fibers, glass, and Toray Torcon fibers. 77 Pressure drop for this product was reported as 30 mmH 2 O, while efficiency was 99.9998% (particulate matter with diameters <2.5 µm). Both media offer low airflow resistance and high dust-holding capacity. The Quadrafoam II is intended for hightemperature and high-humidity applications. The PFE data were not provided on the company website, but the highest dust arrestance for each product line was 91%.
4.36
Vokes Air
Vokes Air has a large range of air filter media. The company manufactures Synsafe Reno, 80 which uses Nanofyne Technology as one of the filter media layers. The Synsafe is made of a prefilter layer to capture larger particles, a primary fine particle filter layer, the Nanofyne layer, and a self-cleaning layer that also provides structure and support. The composite filters are available in classes F5 to F8. The F8 filter class has PFE ≥ 90% for 0.4 µm particles. Pressure drop was listed as 9. Gore produces a range of PRISTYNE Filter Media using ePTFE laminated onto a support fabric. 81 The support fabrics are felted, woven, or spunbonded, such as Gore's woven RASTEX Fiber Fabric 7210. 82 Particulate filtration efficiency and pressure drop were not provided on the company website. The SINBRAN filter is a combination of porous polyethylene and a laminated ePTFE membrane. 83 A pressure loss of <20 mmH 2 O occurs at a filter surface loading of 2 m³/m² min. Again, particulate filtration efficiency was not provided. SINBRAN is intended for industrial applications only.
4.38
Whatman plc
Whatman, a part of GE Healthcare, produces membrane filters with pore sizes ranging from 0.015 to 12 µm. The company's PTFE membrane line is intended for air and gas sterilization.
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Filtration performance data were not provided on the Whatman website.
DISCUSSION
While several potential candidate technologies were identified, none were significantly better than the particulate media used currently by the military. However, many of the companies did not provide enough information on their websites to fully evaluate their media. Additionally, the companies evaluated particulate filtration efficiency and pressure drops using tests with different particle challenge materials and particle sizes. Because of these challenges, the decision regarding which technologies to pursue was based on the available performance data relative to the target performance criteria as well as the user's experience and prior knowledge.
Three companies (American Air Filter, Texel, and Toray) had at least one product that met the performance requirements while six (3M, Applied Nanoscience, Inc., Donaldson, GE-Air Filtration Media, H&V, and Lydall) had prospective technologies that met some of the performance requirements but did not provide enough information on their websites to fully evaluate the product. Nineteen of the companies did not provide sufficient data on their websites to evaluate the performance characteristics of their products. The filter media from nine of the manufacturers did not meet the required performance based on the information provided on filtration and pressure drop on their websites. Two companies provided information on some products that did not meet the requirements, while information was lacking on other technologies on their websites.
Recommendations for further study of the media already researched online are summarized in Table 2 . A more detailed discussion of these products follows the table. No-insufficient information dependent on the substrate selected. It is possible that this product will meet performance requirements.
The GE Preveil is an ePTFE membrane that is bonded to various substrates. The membrane characteristics can be tailored to the application. Filtration performance is reported at >99.99% on the company website, but it is unclear whether this was bacterial or particulate filtration efficiency. The company website states that pressure drops are low, but does not provide any values. More information is needed to determine if Preveil could meet the pressure requirements.
H&V produces NANOWEB, a nanofiber media with a microporous structure that can be used by itself or coated on a nonwoven substrate. The media characteristics can be customized. Sample filtration efficiency and pressure drops were not provided on the company website. While the company did not provide sufficient information to fully evaluate this media, it is considered sufficiently novel to pursue research.
Lydall had three promising products. The LydAir SC 8501 is a composite media that combines mechanical filtration with an electrostatic charge. It has an NaCl penetration of <1% with a pressure drop of 7 mmH 2 O. While the PFE is not specific enough, the pressure drop is close to the requirement. The Arioso M33 and M34 series exceeded the filtration efficiency requirements, but pressure-drop information was not provided on the company website. Pressure drops for the M32 series, with a lower PFE than the M33 and M34 series, are around 15 mmH 2 O. Therefore, the possibility exists that the pressure drop will exceed requirements because pressure can increase with an increase in filtration performance. More information is necessary to determine if any of these three products will be useful.
Texel manufactures an electrostatic media with an antimicrobial rating. This Tribo media meets P100 requirements, so it can handle oil aerosols. Information read from graphs on the company website showed that for a DOP aerosol challenge, pressure drop was below 5 mmH 2 O and particulate efficiency was close to 100%. This media will be further investigated.
Toray produces TORAYMICRON, a nonwoven sheet of ultra-fine polypropylene fibers with electret properties. Model MB150 meets HEPA efficiency with a pressure drop of 4.9 mmH 2 O. The EP100 version meets ULPA efficiency but has a pressure drop of 8.5 mmH 2 O. The HEPA version will be further investigated. The ULPA version may be included for comparison.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
An online market survey was performed to identify commercial manufacturers that produce novel filtration technologies. Performance requirements included a pressure drop of ≤5 mmH 2 O and a particulate filtration efficiency of HEPA (99.97%) or better. Thirty-eight manufacturers had products that met the keyword search criteria. The websites of these companies were searched to determine the performance characteristics of their products. Nine companies were identified that had at least one product or technology that was worth researching further. 3M, American Air Filter, Texel, and Toray Fine Chemicals Company, Ltd. will be contacted to obtain their products. Applied Nanoscience, Inc., Donaldson, GE-Air Filtration Media, H&V, and Lydall will be contacted to obtain more information. If any product from these companies is deemed suitable, it will be obtained. The performance of these novel aerosol filtration materials and technologies will be characterized in-house to determine if they are suitable candidates for the development of the next generation of respirator filters. UHMWPE ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene ULPA ultra-low penetration air
